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Getting the true
measure of leadership
Redef,ning leadership for the 21st century
Effective corpolate leadership is crucial and much discussed vet evelyrvhele

it seems to be in o:isis. N{ario Vaupel sr-rggests nn altcrnativc approach
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The Leadership Asset Approach: five necessary steps to
reshape corporate leadership

eadership in organisations,
especiat[y in companies, has become
a very popul.ar topic in the wortd
of academics and business writers
in the Last few decades. A growing
stream of pubtications about the do's
and don'ts of Leadership offers advice for [eaders

The challenge ofincreasing the effectiveness ofleadership can only

bemetbyaparadigmshift. Somebasicpattemsin ourleadership
concepts and the practice ofleadersl-rip have to change.
The management approaches andpractices thatfbster

a

shon

termviewandexcessive trnancial speculations have caused the

in conducting everyday tasks in modern organisations.

management disasters of the so called New Economyin the

And several magic formulas for great leadership profess

lrrstvears of thenewmillennium and

to deliver the ultimate answer of how to guide organisations

djsaster that hasbecome apparent since zoo8.

a

secondeconomic

to iong lasting success.

T1-ris

Additionally, business schools and training providers offer

b),

abroad set oflearning processes and tools that should help

inn ovation and customer vi erv, and some fr-u-rdamental mistakes

onc tobecome

in defining personai, strategic and operational Leadership

a

(better) leader.

'Ib achieve this, the Leadership Asset Appr:oach (LAA) offers

writing and speaking about leadership high

$ ss

e\pectations of leadersh ip per"fonr-unce seem to
be reasonable. Syrtematically educated and advised

rkeuanisht

through turbulent markets.
The praoice ofleadership pe#brmance in the recent
decades te1ls us a different storlr

has been driuen

Lookii-rg at theyardsticks of leadership per:formance

companiesto marketdevelopments and customer
expectations, manage prodr-rctirnry ;md innovation,
and foster employees' commiunent to and public

sTstematic

signals of a crisis.

Regarding the fi rst yardstic( the shrinking average

indices inpastdecades erposesleaders' difficulties

r. Reshape the

time rrame

Since the r 98os, the increasinglypopular and

widely accepted shareholder: valuc :pproach has
justifiedthe needs oftop managers to reduce the

andtubulent market developments.'I'he approach
delivers the legitimacy to focus - more or

less on

the intercsts ofthe sharcholders; that ls, to raise the

andinnouation

lifetime ofListed companies in the different stock
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complexiry of multiple stakcholder expectations

tkemanagenxent
of productiuitl

accepunceof thecorporateworld-thercare clear

return on equiry
This manigementmodel,whichprovides corporate leaders

in managing companies' adapubility to the market.

area, the management

tnainlj

leaderskip
probletns intke second
peÜrn4ance a't"ea,
b3l

how successfll leaders secu:e adaptabilityof

with

reasons andlegitimacyto focus on financial questions, hasbeen

been dr iven mairdlr

by sptematic leadership problems in the second

tffT:I:lr;:'*iä::ffi1'i1",*tifl.
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sof
corplratesustainabiti$il*ffi

Icadcr'*.hoLLlJ be ablc to rteer th(ir'! umpanie(

ha.s

mainly linancial instead of market,

a

requirements, has to be overcome.

Looku-rg at this professionalised world of teaching

This r,anishing of colporate sustainability

qrstematic misJeading of companies, which is characterised

shon tem orientation,

perfonlance

ofproductiviry and innovation.

an

imponant driver forleadership and corporate failues inthe

Iast zo years. The focus

onthe intercsts ofshareholders has

beenpushing corporatcleaders in the market economytowards

competition for higher returns on

Determinedby the unintended and misleading consequences

an inevitably accelerating

ofthe shareholder value approach, top managers around the

equiry The conce ntration on competition towards alwa,vs
we can observe

rvorld are forced to concentrate on shofi term financial

hlgher retums has disastrous consequences -

optimisation andtherefore spend too little management

atthe end of thefirst decade of the newmillennium - fort1-re

attention and other resources on critical corporate

stakeholders of the companies andthe companies themselves.

perlbrmance drivers.

Especiall), critical is the effect of this popular management

a^s

Focusing on thc shor"t-term financial effccts they often reduce

approach on the time dimension. Competition torvards shor-t

staff and investments in innovation. This type of leadership

term financial optimisation determines the time frame for

culture systematlcally damages the productirrity drivers

of

other leadership actlvities. But most real business development

knowledge driven organisations (the third yardstick), which

activities do not corespond with this shoft range perspective.

are people, knowledge, qualiry and tlme.

Leaders must reshape their time frame and turn the focus

Taking this current realiry oforganisational leadership

pcrformance into account, we have to change some basic
patte ms ln the two

worlds

the u,orld of academlcs and

business writing and the world of management

leadcrship

a

more effective force for companies.

- to make

of their: management practices towards the

r.

LL\,

that is:

secure the liquidjtyand productivity of the cornpany

z. cstablish

a

reallstic and ongoing assessment ofthe costs

of stal.ing competitive and communicate these necessaq'

investments to stakeholders

-
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We should gire up attempts to

explain leadership p et fortnance as
aproduct of one or afeut attribntes,
t rait s, c o rup et ettcie s, tno t irt es, u allte s,
slt i Il s o r,' cltaract eristi cs

.1.
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rrs
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ir n
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tion li rl th lee dt n:ur ic a n cl intcn-clatccl

rlinrensior.rstl-rirtclctcrmincthcbusincssLlnclscape: socro tcclrnical
clcr

the l.rst hrr r thr)LLSenLl \-cars

but all thesc attcrnpts

hl

'l lrc statisticrl cohcr-cncc
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cn( )uqh nr
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icaclet's need

l
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rLntlcrstand rng of how thc th rcc sustainablc chrurgc ch-ir crs .S( )Ds

H

-

dctclnrine thc busincss llrclscupc.
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Lcssr»rs
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Instead of lo oktng tkrough
"p ry ckologic al gl a ss es" w e
skould look fir st tkrough
"market glasses" to define
le ader skip re

t. The
as

quirement s

dlnamichedging of the corporate adaptabiliryto market changes

the main cha-llenge of strategic leadership

z. The preparation for the first by transfer-ring the results

ofbehaviour"

ofthe above

activities of strategic alignment and resource allocation.
a

tell usrhat-goal onentedindue nce

ls the essentia.I

of effective leadership. Täklng

a

With

clear orientation andbundle the

that operational leadership is

maidy

communication challenge.

Therefore the LAA delivers an additlonal framework witl-r which we can

corporate resources ofall performance areas to achieve the strategic

reshape opcrational leadership performance. This framework is closely

objectives. With a-llocation activities, theydecide what coryorate

related to the seven performance relevant mindsets that have been

resources to use, or not

filfiher

use, and

how to secure the stabilisation,

expansion or optimisation ofthe needed resources.
3,

know. The majoriryof deflnitions

this insight seriously, we should

mentioned professionalised analysis of emerging developments to
alignment activities, leaders give

First, we simplyhave to
ofleadership from the r95os

Whether operational leadership

The sensitive and"down to earth" challenge of mlring strategicplanrring

with the

fleibil§

discussed as the drivers ofmarket-oriented Ieadership performance.

to accept and leam from emerging strategies

is

effective and up

to

date depe nds on

the performance of the most impoftant actMties linked to each mindset.

Most of these activlties (for example involvingpeople, gMng orientation

4. The profound assessment of whether the organisation wili be re ady and

operational leadership. With this communication focus of operational

enabled to transfom the süategic activities with sufücient operational

pedomance into business results within the calculated budget and time

leadership (complementedby for example, anabtic and planning activities)

the L,A-{ could help to overcome the commitment productMry trap

5. Reshape operational leadership
7 ct%

to 9o% ofthe worldorce in industrialised cou-rtries

islour

steps whlch outline some basic concepts of the Leade rship
Approach shouldbe consideredwhen lntending to minimise the

The se five
Asset

gap between the

Other Gallup studies, conducted over the last z5 years with more than amillion
employees, revealed that the immediate leader rather than the policies

promisingworld of populal writing about leadership

and the challenging realiry oforganisational practice. gf

or

procedures of the overall company influence employees' commitment
and productlvity.
Finally and unfomnateb the Proudfootproductivity studies tell us that one

keyweaknessingeneratingproductivityworldwideis operationalleadership.
Combining the results of these studies,we can draw the conclusion that
we have to improve immediate or operationa-l leadership to increase
employees ' commitment and productiviry. But what is going wrong

F\t
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with

operational leadership today?
In her empirical study Becoming

two thirds of the gmduates

a

Manager,LindaA Hill discovered that

sur,/eyed used their MBA skil1s marginally

or

not atall in their first management asslgnments. Theyoung managers Hill

interviewed toldher that management

has more to do

with negotiating

interdependencies than with the skills theylearned during their studies.
This contrastbetr,veenwhat

is learned in formal education

andwhat is

needed in practice is apparent in higherpositions too.
The L,A-{ postulates
leadership.

a

of

the current paradigm of operational leadershlp.

TheGallup Engagement L-rdexhas documentedoverthelast eightyearsthat
the commitment of

of

and delegating tasks) correspondwith the communication chalienge

shift in the education and practice ofoperational
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